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THIE PASSOVER ANI) TH-E LORD'S SUPPER.

The Passover was observed in the trne of our Lord in the following fashion. The cornpany
having takcen their places, tvo or three flat cakes or thin biscuitb of unleavened bread (Ex. 12:
!8), and four cups of red wine nsixed with water, being on the table before the master of the
feast, (i) He too< one of the cups, called the cub of conjctratioz, and '*gave thanis," iastcd
the cup, and passed it round. (z) Water was then brolught in, and first the president and
then the otherr wyashed. (3) The table wrs thien set with the bitter herbs (lettuce, endive,
beet, succory and horehound), the sauce called chiarosellk <niade of dates, raisins, tigs, vinegar,
etc., pounded and mixed together), and the paschal larnb. (4) After thankcsgiving the presi-
dent tookc a portion of the bitter herbs, abouît " the size of an olive," and-dipping it in the sauce,
ate it, as did the others. (5) The second cup of wine wvab filled, and then followed -the kag-
gadah or shewing forth (r Cor. ri: 26). A child or proselyte present aked, w/tat rnean ye
l'y thi.r serv'ice (Ex. 12- 26) ? and the president answered in prescribed fashion at great length.
The-first part of the Halle? (Ps. 113114) 'vas sung, and the second cup -%vas solemnly drunk.
(6) The presi dent agaîn ivashed« bis hands, and taking tu4 o f the cakes of unleavened bread,.
broke them, gave thanks, and distributedl themn to the-curnpany, eaeh of wliuni took a purtiop,
dipped it in the sauce and ate it. Sime aitthorities maintain that if any stranger waspresent,
he was presented wvith a portion, but had nu other share in tie meal, a customn %vhich sheds
light on Jesus givingeàgr sop to Judas. (7) The pa:~.llarnb was then eaten. (8) .After

thnsgiving, the ffhird -cup or cuj5 of bessing (i Cor. i o. 16) was handed round. '(9) Thninks
wvere given for the food received, the fourth cup, tht; cup cf joy was drunk, the second
part of-the Hallel (Ps. 115-1 I8) wvas sang and the company separated.

Cornparing thîs w'ith the narrative cf the Last Supper as given in the gospels, the order of
events mi" t have been.as follows :-(i) Jesus toik the eulp ofeonsecration, and having given
thanks, tasted it and pasZ. ý-1 ound, saying that he had dies.irer tu eat this passover.(Luike 22:

r-8.(2) TFe wate wvaArpght in, and as there had been borne ztrife aniong them who
should do the service and wvait mrpon the others, our Lord read thin a lessun oi huinility by
vvashing their feet soiled with the dust uf the Bethany ruad (John 13: 2-12 R. V.), and there-
aSter discoursed on hunîility (Luke 22: 25-30; John 13: 12.20). (3) The table ivas then set.
(4) The bitter herhis ivere eaten. judas dippiuç Aià lzatd into ilie tonzion disht ofcharoseetl
(Matt. 26. 23). (5) When the time for the hraggadahr or isliewiiigforthi canme, our Lord seemns
to have turned frorn the usual talk about the Exudus te describie hib own departure, and to Say
plainly tiat one cf the twelvc wivio had been dippinig his biaud in the dish with hirn should be-
tray hins. The disciples anxîously asked,, Is it I? John, at a sign from Peter, whispered an
cr quiry to Jesus, and wvas teld that a sop, a piece of the bread wrapped ini the lierbs, and dipped
ini the sauce, would bc given tu the traiter (John 1,3: 23-26). (6) The unleavened bread wvas
then broi<en anid distributed, and Jesus took a piece, and, îvrapping it in a portion of the bit-
ter berbs, dipped it in the sauce, and gave it tu judas as tu a stranger, baying, that «t hou doest
tio qzdckly. judas le-ft aund our Lord, no longer oppressed with thu presence of the traiter,
broke forth into a truniphant straini (John 13: 31). (7) The pasehal lansib ivas then eaten,
and immediatelyaftervards the order was interr-upted. Our Lord (a) aoain look up the unleaven.
ed 1nread, and giz'ing- thanka, lrake and di.stribzaed il, and theu (b) took iqp lhe - cup oj blessing',>
gave than7cs and dùtributed'il te Ilicim. Thun followed thc long discourse, the singing of the
hynun, the second part of the Halle), and the departure tu, Geîhseinanc.

0f the nine separate action-, ini the passover (1), (z), (4), (5), (6) arc drstinctly rnentioned 1)y
urne or the other et'the evangelists. TeJws cs asdu rit h hita hn fc
tihe sevèn'fis action, the eating tihe pabcisal lamb, our Lord again tt Ak brcad, which %vas not
done at tihe Passover feast, and gzaie a ncî% nseaning Lu the third culp or -cul) of biessii-
It should lie rroticed that the Lord's Supper, wiîh the bread and Nvine, representcd in out ne
the universal sacrificial rites, wYhcther pagan or Jeîwish, %ii the sacrificial victirn omitted. it
wvas the fîranseivorl, of a sacrifice, and the victini was' te be the crucified risen Saviour, net
l'%rolug-ht doivn un any eartly altar, but c.\alted Lu thse rigbit hand of Gcd ; and thus the -seen
and the unsceni, the disciple cornpany and thOic ater, î% hu uss~ nce the sacrifice and tihe
risen King, arc brouglit ini'> near and 4abiding felluv.hip. (LindI.-ay, "'St. Mark's Goi;pel.")
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